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Greetings In The Name Of Jesus, 

First Of All We Give Glory to Our Lord Jesus Christ 

  
 We are so thankful to God for His great work in our regular visitor Mrs. 
Jocelyn Balisbis (Picture 01) that carried her one year old son. Last July her son, had 
diarrhea because of drunk unpurified water that cause her son had stomachache, had 
many bacteria when poo. That bacteria cause the Child’s skin near anus to be 
wounded, by and by becoming big and expanded the skin, it’s hard to be healed. She 
took her son to check up at Clinic; the doctor said to her, this wound need to surgery, in 
order to take out of thick wounded skin that can cause Cancer. She heard that news, 
she was worry, and cried so much. 
 
 The young people and the Minh family visited her time to time, and 
conducted the Home Bible study, God really comforted her by His word, and the Holy 
Ghost touched her and cried. She asked prayer for her son to be healed. Payatas 
church prayed for her and her son. She continued to follow up her son at Clinic, the 
doctor said to her, she needs to wait for her son become strong body, before they 
surgery. When her son became strong, the doctor gave her another schedule for 
surgery. Until such a time God did miracle to her son. God did not allow her son to 
surgery; God started healing her son, no more diarrheas, and no more the thick 
wounded skin called (Fistula) got dried and healed. Now her son receives complete 
healing. Glory to God.  
  
 We are also thank God for Evangelism program, the Church still welcome 
the first time and regular visitors that come to Church. (Picture 02-04) God takes care of 
His people and provides their needs. 
 
 
To God be the Glory! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

  


